
She Is My Everything
SHE IS MY EVERYTHING
JOHN PRINE

Im back after being invisible for past couple of months.
This is probably my first tab in ages.

G   D     G
She is my everything
         C

Down to the freckles
       G
On her wedding ring
    C
Her feet are so warm

they could melt the snow
       G
In the early spring
G D     G]
She  is my everything

She does everywhre
Frome Copenhagen
To making eggs and bacon
Down in Jackson Square
Id like to drive
A Cadilac
The color of
Her long black hair
She goes everywhere

B7                                C
Kisses that come all the way from China
        G
Kinda remind her
               D
Of memories of Spain
B7
If I get lost
               C
You can always find her
                 A
Standing right beside me
       D
In the rain

She uses Eveready
Batteries to keep
Her electrical appliances
Going steady
She can do
Fourteen things at once
And then the phone'll ring
She is my everything

INSTRUMENTAL;

She knows everybody
To teaching Bruce Lee
How to do karate
She can lead a parade
While putting on her shades
In her Masaratti
She knows everybody

Kisses that come all the way from China
Kinda remind her
Of memories of Spain
If I get lost
You can always find her
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Standing right beside me
In the rain

She is my everything
When she wakes up in the morning
Thats when the birdies
Start to sing
When I hear her voice
Im telling you boys
I forget everything
She is my everything
She is my everything
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